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REVISIONAL CIVIL.
Before M f. Justice Addison.

a927' D E V I  D I T T A  (P laintiff) P etition er
versus

B A B U  R A M  (D efendant) Respondent.
Civil Revision No. 686 of 1928.

Indian IJmitation Act, I X  of 1908, section r> and- artirJe 
168— Objections to award, -p'resented out <of time within 
the lime jiir-ed hy the' Court— inhether Court can extend the 
time.

Tlie parties referred tlie siibjeici; iiiattex oi tlie suit to tlie 
aTbitratioii of one N. C, ; tlie latter filed liis award in Court 
on the 12th of April 193G in presence of the parties, find 
the C:on,rt fixed the 26th io£ April as the date Tip' to 
parties could i>reseiLt ohjectious to the award.

Held, that the Cbui't was right in holding' that the ob
jections piut ii! by the plaintiff: on the 26th of April were 
time-barred under article 158 of the Indian Limitation Aoi,, 
not having’ been pr'eferred within. 10 days after the plaaiitiff 
had notice that the award h'ad been filed in Court.

H pM  also, that the provisioiivs of section 5 of the Indian 
Limitation Act, not being applit̂ ^̂ 'ble to sucli applicationSj it 
was not eompeteirt to the Ooiirt to extend the tune prescribed 
by article 168.

And, the law being quite clear, it was immateirial that 
the petitioner wuk deceived by the oi’dor of the Court,

Surya. Nara-in Jha v- Banwdti JJm (1), followed.

Afrplication for revision from the decree of 
Manlyi Muhammad Ihralivni, Additional Subordinate 
Judge, 4th Class, XJna, District lloshiar^nir, dated 
■the IMh May 1926, holding that the objections pre.- 
ferred by the plaintiff were time-baTred and granting 
-a decree in terms of the award.

D un I ChanDj for Petitioner.
I. C. Ch opra , for Respondent.
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J u d g m e n t .

A d d is o n  J.— During the p e n d e n cy  of a suit the 1927
parties referred tke subject-matter of tlie suit to the 
'arbitration of Pandit Narain Chand who, on the 12th 
•of April 1926, in the presence o f the parties., filed 
his a-ward in Court. The Court fixed the 26th of 
A pril 1926, as the date up to which parties could 
present objections to the award. The plaintiff put 
in objections to the award on the 26th of April 1926, 
but the Court has held that these objections are time- 
barred under article 158 o f the First Schedule to the 
Indian Limitation Act as they were not presented 
within ten days after the award was filed in Court 
:by the arbitrator in the presence o f the plaintifi. As 
the Court held that the objections were barred it 
proc.eeded to pass a decree in accordance with the 
award. Against the order of the Court refusing to 
entertain the objections the plaintiff has moved this 
Court on the revision side.

Article 158 of the Pirst Schedule of the Indian 
lim itation Act is quite clear. Ten days is the time 
within which the plaintiff should have presented his 
objectioiHs to the award after it was filed in Court in 
his presence. The objections should, therefore, have 
been presented by the 23rd of April and not on the 
:26th of April. The words of section 5 of the Indian 
Limitation Act show that this section does not apply 
to such applications. There is a direct authority in 
the ease Surya Narain Jha v. Banwari Jim and 
others (I), (a decision o f the Calcutta High Court in 
a case very similar to the present) in which it was 
held that no application having been made within the 
time prescribed by Article 158 it was not competent
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B abu  R a m .

192T to the Coiirfc to extend the time prescribed by that 
D e v i  D it t a

It was argued', however, that the petitioner waS' 
deceived by the order o f the Court. This appears to  ̂

Abdisok J . ]xie to be of no consequence. The law is quite clear. 
Ten days was the proper period. That time could 
not be extended by the Court and it was for the plain
tiff i f  lie desired to present objections, to do so within 
the period prescribed by law.

The result is that this revision must fail and I 
disiiiiss the petition, but leave the parties to bear 
their own coists here as the point raised is a novel one.

A . N . f \
Revision (Usiiiissed,.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Be.fovp M.f. Juatioe Fforde and Mi\ Justice CaniphelL

192T ISH AR BAS-D H ARAM  CHAND ( D e f e n d a n t s ) 

Appellants
versus

KHANNTi MAT.-GHAMMANDT LAL ( P l a i n t i f f s ) '  

Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 1351 of 1922.

Contract— Goods delivered— Suit by buyer— for rerovery 
of price fOid— inmpdlent ffvounds— delay in instifnthn of" 
miit— Damage— hnrdcii of proof of.

Tlie plaintiff agxeed to buy, and on clelivei'y a,t Ivaraclii' 
paid for, a. sli.ipiiieiil' of five bales of piece-goods, hiii, liaving 
retained tlie oTiods for four months in lus possession niiopened, 
sued for recovery c-f 'the pureliafie price on tlie ground that 
the minibers on tlie bales Avare not tlio.se stated in tlie invoice 
and, secondly, that the goods bad been booked via Bonibay 
to Karachi instead of to Karachi direct.

Held, the plaintiffs o])jections (as stated) were in
sufficient to entitle liim to reject tlie g'oioda, there beiug* nO ' 
te'ini ill tlie eontiaet under wliicli tliose »Toniid» were coiidi-- 
tions precedeiir. to perfomanee.


